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flour
120,000 bbls $ 6. 00 $720,000
lime
1.15
43,000
38,000 bbls
.07
bacon
21,000
300,000 lbs
3,500
lard
50,000 lbs
.07
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hogs. dressed

150,000 lbs
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The Cape Girardeau County Genealogical Society was organized in May 1970, a non-profit organization, its primary purpose is
education in the field of genealogy. Membership is open to individuals upon payment of the annual dues of $10, or a couple for $15,
per year, beginning in May. Life membership is available for a one-time payment of $250. Web site:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~mocgcgs/index.htm
The CGCGS Library is located in the Research Room at the Cape Girardeau County Archive Center, 112 East Washington, Jackson,
MO and is open during regular Archive Center hours. Our meetings are held at The Cape Girardeau County Archive Center, 112 East
Washington in Jackson, MO, bi-monthly in January, March, May, July, September, and November on the fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.,
unless announced otherwise.
CGCGS publishes this quarterly, THE COLLAGE OF CAPE COUNTY, in March, June, September, and December, sent free to
members. All members are encouraged to submit articles for publication. Submissions on disk (MS Word, rich text, or text files) or by
email (text or rich text format) are encouraged, but not essential. Mail to Bill Eddleman, 608 Teton Lane, Cape Girardeau, MO
63701 {email: eddlemanw@sbcglobal.net).
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The Morgan Family
An Autobiography by
Thomas Washington Morgan

[Editor's Note: A transcription of this letter came to my attentionfrom Pattie Morgan, a descendant of William
Morgan, a son of Thomas and Temperance (Randol) Morgan. As with all reminiscences, the genealogical statements
relating to several generations before the narrator require confirmation and should be taken with a grain of salt. The
Morgan and Randol families are prominent in early Cape Girardeau County history, and this information is a
valuable addition. Ifanyone knows more about the original location of this letter, please let me know.]

Kansas City, Mo. July 1904
To my beloved Wife, Amanda L., My son Kimber Barton and Daughter Lula:
You have so often, in late years, asked me to write a biography, or a history, of my family as far back
as I can remember, but I have never found the time to do this very necessary work until now. I will begin
by writing up my Grandfather Thomas Morgan. Him I never saw, but Grandmother Temperance Randall
(her maiden name was Randall) said to me: "We were married in Cincinnati, Ohio, where I was born. We
were quite young. Your Grandfather, as many other young men, went West." There are but few traces of
him prior to his marriage. They came to Louisiana Territory and located in Cape Girardeau, a French town
on the banks of the Mississippi. After the organization of the Missouri Territory, in 1812, they made this
county their home. Grandfather became a trader in furs and products of the new country, building his flat
boats in the winter and loading them in the Spring for the New Orleans market. As the country advanced,
he located on 320 acres of land near Jackson, Cape Girardo county. He was a hatter and-the country was
full of furs-beaver otter, etc. He built the largest double, two story residence in Southeastern Missouri.
Near this house was a small lake of soft water. Here he began tanning the furs and making mostly fur caps,
the price of which was ten dollars each. Here were born four children, Polly, William, Jeremiah and
Mortimer. All I knew well. Here Grandfather died, in 1833, he was born about 1790. Grandmother was
known as a Mexican War widow [editor's note: must have meant War of 1812], Thomas having served in
that war. Now, I find a full recognition of my Grandfather. In 1872, I made a trip East; before starting, I
visited my father [William Morgan], who had a small record Thomas had left, of his people at Baltimore,
Md. The only name he remembered was that of his sister, Polly. I took a copy of this record with me.
Father said, "It will be time lost." When I arrived at Baltimore and registered at the hotel, the clerk asked
me, "Are you a relative of the Morgans here?" I replied, "I hope so. Can you name some of them?" "Bishop
Morgan, a Methodist, and his brother, Dr. Morgan, the most noted surgeon and physician in all Baltimore."
My how good I felt. This was 10 o'clock Sunday night. The clerk said they lived four blocks from the
hotel, and that I would find them coming home from a great revival meeting. I couldn't wait any longer, but
walked to the residence. While looking for the number, a car stopped and an elderly lady alighted and said,
"William I am glad to see you." One of their family, a nephew, had gone out West to Nebraska, and she
made the natural mistake of thinking that he had returned to surprise them by a visit. She said, "Come in,
and light the gas." Complimented me on my appearance, but remarked, "All your good letters, written us
while gone, about the west, we couldn't show to anyone of the family because such would dissatisfy them,
and we want all the Morgans to stay together." Soon came the Bishop and two daughters. They greeted me
home style, and we had talked for an hour when uncle and aunt said, "William, your room is the same you
always occupied when with us." "I want to talk with Uncle and Aunt a few minutes," I remarked. "Neither
of you ever saw me before." At once the Bishop raised my hand and exclaimed, "It matters not, But you are
a Morgan. Tell me the name of your Grandfather." "Thomas," I replied. "My God. Has all this mystery
been solved? Is the missing link in our family our brother? Tomorrow morning I will take you to my
brother, Dr. Morgan, who has a record of all the first families of Morgans who landed in the United States,
direct from England."
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So we went, and I never met a more congenial great man. The Bishop related my story to him. He turned to
his book (family record) and placed the name, Thomas, in its proper position on the record. The Morgans of
our family are English of high birth. I was a happy man. I now consulted my memorandum and asked,
"Where is Aunt Polly? Grandfather remembered her, I want to see her." They looked astonished. "My
God," the Bishop exclaimed, she is dead. Tomorrow morning we will take you to her country house." Aunt
Polly was never married. She lived a useful Christian life, engaged in the vocation of a trained nurse. She
died at the age of ninety-two. This trip well paid me for all the mysteries concerning my Grandfather
Morgan, whose name I bear. This was all beyond my grandmother's stories. Now, Grandmother's relatives.
All the Randalls I knew came and made a settlement, taking lands and establishing permanent homes, and
today are prominent in Cape Girardeau county, Missouri.
Next I will begin with grandfather Hayden, whom I well remember. They Haydens are Virginians, and of
English parentage. Grandfather took up large tracts of well-watered timothy land in Cape Girardeau county,
about the year 1810. Here he began stock raising. During his spare time he would teach music and dancing.
I well remember a visit from Uncle Webb Hayden, who came out from Richmond, Va. by boat, as there
were no railroads in that part of the country at that time. He was a doctor and wore a full dress suit and high
silk hat. Ovations were given him. My grandfather had other brothers and sisters located near us, but we
never knew much about them. Their families were well known and highly respected in Cape Girardeau
county. My grandmother Hayden was a Cox, a member of a prominent family in Kentucky. I never knew
much about their relatives.
This brings us up to my father, William Morgan, eldest son, born in 1816; died in 1878. After the death of
my grandfather, it devolved upon him to look after the family. He kept the home circle complete as long as
possible. Soon Aunt Polly married a young farmer, who had plenty of land and negroes. She then sold her
interest in the homestead to my father. Later, uncle Jeremiah died and father bought his interest in the
home. When uncle Mortimer died, a short time afterwards, his interest was sold to the highest bidder.
Father being the purchaser, Grandmother now concluded to sell her dower right in the home to my father,
who thereby became the sole owner of the Morgan home near the city of Jackson, in southeastern Missouri.
The property never changed hands, and father never had a mortgage. My father held every county office in
the gift of the people. Meanwhile, father, married Miss Carrie Hayden, daughter of Solomon Hayden, of
whom I have written fully. Mother was the flower of Southeast Missouri, and the wedding was celebrated
at both homes, according to the custom of the country, by large dinners and dancing. Then they began life
at the Morgan home.
The large log home built by grandfather was cut down to one story, and later, a new frame house was built.
But in this log house, my grandfather raised his family, and in the same log house, my father's family was
born. Or, in other words, I was born in the same house in which my father was born. Our family consisted
of two daughters and four sons. My elder sister Annie [Polly] married Mr. Alfred Speer of Passaic, N. J. He
is the greatest wine merchant in the United States at the present time. They raised a family of five children.
After the commencement of the Civil War, we know but little of them. Now, myself, I was born January
11, 1840. Up to the beginning of the Civil War, we knew little but to go to schools and have a good time.
After attending the country schools until I was twelve years old, was sent to the Jackson Seminary at
Jackson, Mo. At fourteen, engaged in a country store for one year. After this, went to the Pleasant Hill
Seminary for two years, graduating in June 1858. Soon again engaged in the mercantile business.
Meantime, father had concluded that he and mother had lived a plain life and hired help long enough. He
built a new house and bought a negro woman to lighten Mother's burdens, and for himself, a negro man to
manage the farm. At the beginning of the war this negro family had grown to five children, two girls and
three boys. In 1860, the country became North against South and in 1861, it left us the mother and five
children.
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In 1859, I went to visit my sister [Polly A. Speer] at Passaic, N. J. where I remained until 1862. War having
begun, I was called back to Missouri to look after the Morgan home, which I protected to the end of the
war. After the proclamation of President Lincoln freeing all the slaves, war was pushed to a finish for
separating the Union. I was never in favor of secession, but as a Union Democrat and cast my first vote for
Abraham Lincoln, in his second race for the presidency. Soon the war was brought to a close by the
surrender of General Lee, of the confederate forces, to General Grant of the Federal Army. Desiring to
increase my Capacity for a commercial life, I went to St. Louis and took a complete course in commercial
law and book-keeping. Soon found an opening for a traveling salesman and went on the road, which lasted
only a short time however.
I met in St. Louis, Miss Cremora I. Barton, eldest daughter of K. L. Barton, of Glasgow, Mo. and sister of
the Barton Bros. of Kansas City, Mo., the well known shoe Manufacturers. We were married in St. Louis
on November 8, 1865. I had already established a general business for myself at Jonesboro, Ill. We
remained there for two years, during which time a daughter was born to us. We sold out and removed to
Glasgow, Mo. where I engaged as partner of my father-in-law under the firm name of Barton & Morgan.
During my stay at Glasgow was born another daughter. Here, also my wife and younger daughter were
taken away from me. The remaining daughter, Shannie Cremora, was given a home with her great aunt,
wife of E. R. Barton, and her Aunt Lida, Mrs. J. Q. A. Fritchey, in St. Louis. After this I seldom saw her.
She married a Mr. Day M. Hough of Detroit, Mich., a worthy man, and soon located in Philadelphia, Pa.,
where they reside today. They have one son and one daughter living.. We know but little of them. About
four years after the death of my first wife, I married Miss Amanda L. Barton, eldest daughter of K. L.
Barton by his second wife, with whom I live today at Kansas City, Mo. She was known for her beauty, and
was a favorite with all. We were married in church---one of the most fashionable weddings in Missouri. We
have living one son, Kimber Barton, and one daughter Lula, both graduates and can talk for themselves.
Now we will go back to my brother, William Sylvester Morgan, who graduated in St. Louis. After serving
in the Confederate army, he came home and soon married a Miss Freeman of Virginia, at Memphis, Tenn.
He became prominent as the inventor of the Morgan Check System of abstracting, and soon located at
Atlanta, Ga. where he raised a family of five. They are there today. Sister Mina lived but a short time after
her marriage. She left four babes. Bernard, my youngest brother, graduated in St. Louis, in 1870, at the
head of his class. He joined me in general business, in Glasgow in 1874. During his stay there he married
the belle of Southeastern Missouri, Miss Maggie Fulenwider, of Jackson, Mo. near our old home. She was
a member of one of the first families which settled in that part of the state. She graduated from the State
university of Missouri, at Columbia. They raised a family of ten children, beside the four left by Sister
Mina. They now live at Jackson, Mo. where they have a beautiful home. Part of the city is made from his
own additions from his lovely farm.
Now my beloved ones, this is much more than I had ever thought of telling you when I began this letter.
I am your affectionate husband and father,
Thomas Washington Morgan

On the Shelf
The following books were added to our library as of July 16, 2018:
22a
1836
3161
8185
8969
9160

Genealogical County Map of USA
Old Places of SEMO Counties: Cape, Perry, Reynolds and Wayne
Gleanings from Cape Girardeau Newspapers 1849-1851; 1857-1862
History of the CRITES Family (Now 5 volumes instead of 4 volumes)
Tomlinson/Sloan Two Brothers: Reddick & Lovick PIERCE
Sewing/Zoellner The SEWING Circle
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High School Orchestra
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Re,·. I-1. C. Hoy
The Little Dusrm,\11
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Girls Glee Club
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES A:\'D CERTIPfCATES
COJ\ TIU::: L)EGJU:t: OV OACHELUR ()J-" _"\J.\.T�
Margaret Jcug<nil Allard, R S. in Ed,
Roy Andry Berry
Jolrn c,rnahan Cht·snutt
I r.1rry Rt:dolph Cole
Edwin Ruhen J l ,uu
Willln.m lkn1y H:ly
Ru h)' io!yn 11'-h:y, H. S. in E<I.
\ViJlhun Willi:' JcOdes
��rah /\,lcl.,iclt:" JtmLio•, n.�. in J.::tl.

Jamei:: Uuckner Jont.S
Ad:t Juani:,, 1\ledcnl!
ChJmp Clark Mos•ley
George Spencer l'rHchnrd, U. !i. in f.:d.
f-larry Landis Sayl�
\Vl'ld-.>u Alb,•rt Stein
\Vil!IAr.i Ch:�rle,. \.'ulc1�ett.
,\ tUdred 1::1i1.;1beit1 \-\'C'!Jmau

J'OR THE DECREE OF llACHEI.OR OF' SCIENCE IN EIJUC,H IO:<
Carli;:1011 J..Jarfidd Ft,.;ll)d�ht
Marit· Bo11c 1\hcrnathy
fl�lt-n SHd.::.1td FuJhri,l(·ht
M;u·,· l,illi:rn .Aie:a\nder
Dorodn·
i\'Jarg'arct Adclt•nc Archer
° I\ h·ine G,1r1lr,n
Russell Rcirl Cr:i,:c
EMtlla ,\nna Bailty
Herher-t Eulis Gmyum
William Zuell Haker
Emm� J ..._.t C1·,•1jt.1'n
J1t\•::u.i Jo Dcr�man
f,fa:-y Lcui�e f 1 Jll
Tladn:3 l.vui1-,: Be1 ry
H::l)' .Yiomly H.\aly
Gt·,\r i.;c I \':'\:1 nMe�\·cll
'fho1li..1-.. l lurm:r !law
C:ith., rin,� l,ewi� lhx;t.:
G•wr�• \Vn.lH,r llilp<'ri
\.\',1ht:i \VIIJl.,u, Hock
C:uht1lne Elh::.\bc:h IJinkie
\Vlll:t . �\ mllf'y ,\nn:y Unck
,\bry l.ucll,1 floffn;:'ln
Lemuel Srnlcy JlaUlnger
l<uth Aun f i,,hltr
Gcnu•a Uook
�fil•> Spense, James, A, H.
LoLs Genera Boyce
\Villiam \ViUis Jeffrie�
l)orottw r.�r1rwlc lircwcr
Ucrtha
!lltrccrb,-.;. Jenkhti.:.
Fr:w�t; t.l.uy Hie.wi ng-tun
He-��cr Jenkins
f. r :icc Adt!e flright
Cecilia lnmc Jones
Jolin l\1mm JJ11t ford
l�atl,ct 1.,-c U1,:mi:1..kt 1.;-!1de,
Fhna lh1r!On
Claude I i.irnld Klrkp;itrid:
Mi!dr�1\ l ;rci.;1]T)' B_\--;,11s
f'l�ua Ced! C:ti;:>icly
Ndli1; Ei!t.:lbelh Knil':,;er
Or,..illc J. f'h:u:er
Alice l.11dlt· Kv�er
Erna Coptl;rnd
O:ui.·nt:<.· Bn.ill L..mc
nurolhy 1::11,:l.l�•h Cre�well :\Ian' ;\licit; 1.ankfor<l
Is:ib'rl \\':'lrn:l Lewis
i\1:u r Ett:l 1)�,·idion
Hm,w ll 11u�n;::m !...ewi.�
I Iden Ki:nt nc:\n
Thom.,, Rob,:rt Lt\,·i�. A. _U.
MIidred J\l.lric Dkl.:m:rn
EHtol,e1h Fh1ra /\nun Jher!tscn Mabel /-1:u-ricu L.:,n})
(;race Alice .\lcC.trty
Riky H u:,Jl'IJ J.::cldlcman
1 lnn()r� Jane McCarty
J{uby Cux Edrllem,1n
_
nods
.\ialJrc,·
Estelle Catherine Ehrmann
Lyman Frederick Ev.:rn�
!\fary Elii:..hCth ��J:i.:hill
J<oy Mt:ler i\l;q,d ll
\Vill.",rd Ower1 Evers
K::ithryn Mildrt·d Finch, A. B. lles.�ic M.\rie Ml:11011
,\nna Lee �loorc
Winifred 8kalsky Fi;h
Bc,-:�il' Hc>rnke Morhm
Jnt'! r.1.:irie J:"m:::cr

S:tdic \Vd<'.d. .\iuciltr
,"'in.mud Bry:ui ::\lrl'a.nt
Dorothy Lcui• e ';'..::.-.al
\\·rsfc_v J.to .:\'eumcyLT
,\larv Pllv!Hc;, Perkin�
'J'm)• Sil�e'>t<-r Pie;·,·<?
Ve� Norm.to Pnweli
Ndl \·0,1,:cll<:il·,�a Qu,1ric:
Go!dic l{L•td
�f:unl<t :,.;l\r/o{>.:vt P"•d
.\ h·rt!t.• M:1xiHt. l�t.·cd
G,iy lli'iirtl Rt.i,l
Edith L1.Hii"t. 'J i�,Jd H.hodr:,
.\i.irgaut J•.)JM1a Rig(-1
1.oui�\! lh1hin:;
Erwb ,\;ucu�: Schll'lidl
Cc:.rtrutlc Cioni� S�hr.1dn
Ul,c:a Snph!:t �rh\\.ib
l)o101hy r-:,11..{l,r, ?'-,.,e,.,h�,:�h
Se-.c-o Earnt:'-t S,;b�HIJ,:I:
Frcdr.rkk ,\b!on Sl11:IJ
C l•OrJ.'c \\'enddl Shilli;..
Ade Loi en7 Showm;1.n
,\ hnarctti Sid well
]<lhn Crow Slon:r
J11:rnil:t Smith 511iiler
i ),:Vt.:rc /vhmorc StqihCllll
\'crmd TJ1t'Jn!;I �ll!!'J(l:'O!l
joy Juan11a Vnn .Amt1ur.1;
i'.f.!ldn:ll \VHm:.i Vfl/(els.lag, ,\, B.
:\!kc Bl'.1tticc \'or,.t
Huth Well,,
Jdin Liun ·wl-st:oat
Florenre Marie \\'c"tmcycr
Elaine llurtric1: \\'ilferth
Arba \\'illii\m \\'ri�h:

FOR THE SIXTY HOUR CERTIFICATE
Lea Ann ,\btrna?lw
nu:h Juanh� :\da1;1�
Dorothy .t\;ina Ihrnt$i
Shirley .,r�\yrcne Bell
J�athrvn Ell1:n Bower�
�1:try 'Eii1.atetil ihu•ridt
Ell:.1 l.�li, B111 rri
Etht•I Iu:1h� .l>l.:q:c
Janice Gl.1tl}'!t lh1xt\m
Efti� ;\!:me Coh<.:Oil
hl:the! 1',l:i;..:!r.t Co!L'
J\ui:11 E!it«bt-th CollinJ!
How:'lrd Earl Cor.ncr
Cath�rin,: \'.tughn Da.!:,m
J<.1nh 1-:rnma Drtvi<l�ou
J'attr R;tyhurn Otmaldiron
Cnrnct Caihtrint Dreyer
i\fary I.ouiM� Field:>
Phylli-. Atwell Fi�ber
Ph.dlis (1pai FHm�ihargtr
Vcr;1 lh'n.Jent Grd::c
Hclc:1 Ct.·ceHi Grott
Viol:t Oct,wb lfo.h'5

,\udrey Vi\..;an H;.ld:tm;tu
E,-" W,rnda Hansel
�fargartr Adciaide liop,
Vivi.tn :i.larie How:.ud
Ve,bie ;\J,1c Hubh::url
�[arsh.ill Ch;,rle�· J;n.:k.wu
('J:t:a l\t-a,: J:1mt.:,_
Fr.tr.tt, 4\h:,,int John�on
E��hcr Elinor Kt:mpc
K(mlclh De.au Lawrcnrc
Ma;\' E\'(!J\�n LN.:
\Vih�,, Pu;·! Littell
Gr.tee I.uvi:; Lynn
:\1mn. l�dh• t,lcCl:iin
France� Ell:.ah�th :\lcCorkie
i\lar,tarct Ji:liJ:;\l:ctli i\kDitvid
Mary !.et ,\iachcn
Aml�.1' Ntltllne Miler
\'iqdoia E.1ir.d.Jcth Mornn
Ch.trld r.oui� t,,!c�.lt>r
1·:sther L(nlb:.t �!yHt.
1 JOio!hv M:idi:c Ohtx milkr
Janice i.:\Vl1r:1 O'Ccnnell

Lunita :\cltllnc ()i•borne
1'-farjorie Maxine PiC'rct
Edn• l..ulheri• H.tndolph
Dorl� .\fo.rg.th:t l(ho-.-1.d,
�fahei Cltarlolll' Rol>ins(1n
J-:uth \"lob 5c::hmirlt
M:-1ry 1 1 umcr .Sc:hmuke
l lclt•n J:.:.H:nhc!h �tr.lth
Fern f,l:.rjol'ic :Spid::clmtcr
\'t:.:rnh-c 1-:.uhy St:inlill
Dor!� L(luic(• .':,lite�
Oma Esthi.:r T:mt
Nesbit M;\e Tippett
Gcncv:l Glady!t Tl'ovilli,111
lleltm 1 rl'lle Van 1Jib1Jtr
hfory Muq.;.uct VnnClcn:
Virg.ini:l. Dorolh,Y Va11divort
Martha Sue: \V:tlle:r
£1o!:;:c i\bne \Vf:hner
Mid;;c l\:nhlt\'n \Vilkc.y
VirJPn!a Pead \VIIU:uns
lo!;, Lurc-11:1 \Vi;f

FOR TH�: HEGE:<:TS CERTl rlCATE
Loui:-e H:1rrls ilarni:t;
\\'i!�r,n S;\nn:e-1 n:n tc::
Lc.ol,, 11.\.1.· fl1v:mt
(Jp.il Da1': Cl:iyptml
D(,1:t Car,,h·11 CHm::in�•·rnith
R;:iym!md ·f-:-oy Cil�1;;in�smith
?--."·1omi F!;-it:l"f:;• Cole
Eli2:1hc.�b Jane CohCll'n

Eimer I:. . Vuun
Ru1h �;wmi Erwin
Erlll'I 01ilfa Hcu<:011
RoiJ::-rt Ctcil Hines
\Vi.iliam H ll�t.eH Lt•sh
.\l,1n·in \V. )khi::r.cy
Edr..t Loui�c ,\t.\com
Dorothy Cordcli.1 l\hlh1ry
G!enn N<u,·1] O'Ctinnell

J..:unl..:l· J.::vrh·n }Jointer
Cofil Chri!-t;pher Rc-t:tor
)f:uy Eli\.\heth Rinr,t.r
r;1cm1 A,burr Seabaugh
Vera J\deHnc Sth:rngh
(.;(1Jcfa Tcl'�a til:1tcm
Woodrow \\'ilson Summe,�
.Nell J•:n;.:-H�h \\';)h!Cn

FOR TIIE IIIGH SCIIOOL DlPLOMA
\1np.ut.1!u• P;mlin1� :\rmo:tr<lt
,\lild:-c:t! �l:\ric Be:ird
\\''l ido 1-:!pling Jh.•1'\�
\V!!Hri.m ,\ic,lviu (t,nle\·
.PhyJli� E\'dyn Cumn{lngs
Eunice Helen Dn.i:�ctt
�tar�· Eil7-:theth !Jch�.rtr
(;curufa �lae. t:!rod
Allie El,linc Fr.ink�
L::iwrtm:t• Ferdi:1:1nd Fingerhut
Harv«.')' Lt•c CrcL·n

Geneva 1 1 obln
Orville J.imt·P. 1 l un�c
\\'ahtr \Villiam l.orbt!rg
Eugene �l<:Dona!d
Joe Ru,,ell �lcDonald
ll'cne �Icily.a
Mildred Helct: ?'-."icm:rnn
Ludllc Rusem;try P.tpt:
Harold lohn Ru<lcrt
\Vildurr� Edwin Ru�sdl

Ru1h Allc-c RiJ::tll
John \VHlfam S:11nple
Anna V.lne.ta St:nn
Jomes Ro"" Shade
Nannan \Vesley �trnnk
Maude Pt:arJ Taylur
Ray Vern \V:tlker
Ch:idt.•s Frnndtc \Vil:;1.:m
. 1lllam Theodore \Vittrock
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Turn. of the Century Poem About Cape Girardeau - 1900
By "Miss Emma Medley"

To Cape Girardeau and her people, kindly greeting:
As the last century has passed-is fleeting!
Like debris on the current, carelessly c.ast.
Those days are memories of the beautiful past!
Swiftly they go, like the ripple in the stream,
Or, faster still-like the arrow's gleam!
Would we recall them? Ah, no-ah, no!
As we've builded the past, let it remain so!
We'll make of Life's goblet a beautiful design,
And pour it full, brimming, with Charity's wine!
As this city has proved charitable in the past-ever,
We'll not now make it less so. Never! Never!
As the New Year enters, with beauty and grace,
We'll hail with delight-each be ONE in the race!
Prosperity to all, in old Cape Girardeau,
We'll exclaim so all may hear-may know
That what in the past was Athens to Greece
Cape Girardeau is now to the glorious Southeast
"A City of Schools," truly deserving the reputation;
All who enter the portals, leave with just
approbation.
Grand, these institutions. showing afar, I ween,
Beautiful gems in their worthy setting seen!
How can we the city's natural attractions perfect?
What more needed by the "Great Architect?"
And the favored sons who have built this town,
Are enjoying now their world wide renown.
From the rippling Mississippi to each sea girt coast,
The city receives her worthy toast!
All hail, to Cape Girardeau, above the "Father of
Water;"
The early settlers could not have builded better!
"Twere well that Frenchman, so long ago,
Wandered far among the hills o'er the bluffs, so
That his comrades calling eagerly, "Girard, O!
Girard, O!"
F'umished basis for the name "Cape Girardeau."
A few miles above, where the bluffs rise so grand,
Was where the brave discoverers first chose to land,
Among the rocks and hills-Girard got in the
scrape'Twas from there came the first part of the name,
"Cape."
But the men, bold in woodcraft, drifted further
dovm,
And landed on the levee in front of the town.

There was ONE, long ago, climbed the bank to the
crest,
A French Canadian, with his "q' est que c'est,"
Became proprietor of the incipient town.
He was the first white man, to settle, now known.
Don Louis Lorimier, since 1812 has lain,
In the City Cemetery (Commandant of this port
under Spain},
Gave for the Court House, where the building now
stands,
As he thought, a BIT of his valuable lands.
To-day a familiar figure in the Southeast Metropolis
Is a descendant of this same Don Louis.
Most nobly is he climbing the hill of life, now,
As bravely climbed Don Louis this hill to the brow;
And his heart is as true as the Don's of old,
"When he took upon tradition so finn a hold.
The current of the red man flows swiftly through his
veins,
From positive and not far distant springs.
But could Don Louis look about now,
He would itmnediately go it1to a general pow-wow:
Far different the town to what it was then,
All honor to the city's noble men.
They are busy as the bee, from mom to night,
In their efforts to make the city wheels move all
right.
As Don Louis, the past, is laid away,
So different the occurrences than it1 his day,
For, with "touchit1g the button," and the' 'talkit1g
telephone,"
Were he not IN the ground he would fall on it, quite
prone!
Farewell! to the shade of Don Louis of old,
I've refreshed older minds, new facts to youth told.
'Tis well for the young that we are left to grow gray,
For what do the young know of the past, to-day?
They are so busy-so many duties to do,
They have NO TIME tradition to itnbue.
In mention of the past there comes to mit1d,
Shadows that are passit1g along the life lit1e.
Many have passed who were factors iii life,
Making the city hum with busit1ess so rife.
In thitikit1g of these our hearts bow in awe,
For their lives were exemplary-,vithout flaw!
Each seemed accordit1g to his convictions to do,

!
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And in most instances builded better than he knew.
There were Ranneys, Giboneys, Wathens, too,
Leechs, Alberts, Lipp, many gone, 'tis true!
The mind is defective, cannot think of all,
But will try, as many as can, to recall.
The head bows down, the lips are mute,
As the dim light of memory beains on truth,
Let's see: Block, Burrough, Dempsey, Cluley,
Sebastiai1 Albert, Carroll, Kraft, Wheeler, see!
In collection, Filbrun, Gayle, Penny, Hoch,
Englemaim,
Phillipson, Moore, Painter, Yeager, Hitt, Vogelsang,
Capt John A. Williains, Witbnor, Beck, Hawkins,
Wm. Raimey,
Bader, Speak, Horrell, Miller, Landsmai1, so many;
Again, Cramer, Roehl, Vasterling ai1d Garahty,
And now memory fails-no, there's Strabnann,
Rodney,
Dr. Harris, A. Ruediger ai1d Kimmels, so mai1y!
And others, (alas, that I should omit any!)
Have crossed the river of life, through the dark.
Ah! 'tis eainestly said, "Death loves a shining mark!"
These men of integrity have proved their minds;
Just see from afar, how our lovely city shines!
They have early been called from their noble life
work,
And left it to others, who know not to shirk.
Ah, no! see how to the unfinished thread they cling
The broken thread, left by those called suddenly in!
They are gone, those honored ones, as the century
just past,
And their trials are over; at rest, at last!
With thoughts of the future, our spirits to imbue,
Let us cheer up now, for we'll surely go, too,
We must pass the same way, in the footsteps they
trod;
We'll leave them, in peace, to the mercy of God!
Those remaining we \\i.ll now gently approach,
And on their presenres may sometimes poach.
See the city's builders, in their strength to-day!
Hear the voice of business clammering for the pay!
As the yow1g century, with hope replete,
On, on to battle, for they know not defeat!
With toil ai1d strife they have much to do,
But the only weapons they need are the good ai1d
true!
Those they have. And here let me say,
That the Gennai1s are here, and here to stay;
And the wheels of the city will never be still,
For they are helped with a vim-a hearty good will!
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There are many living in the city to-day,
That desexve much, from one more able to say;
But, suppose I venture a few, to show you how
They are held in esteem by the populace now,
Might we begin with the older in the race,
And try, none forgetting, to keep them well in place?
Mr. J. F. Schuchert, one of the city's first men,
Stands socially eminent and is quick to ken
An enterprise of worth. Is urgent to imbue
The spirit of music, which is his, so true.
We need mai1y, just such as be;
\1/ere that our good fortune, such a world there'd
be!
May we say that on a finn plank he stai1ds?
Mr. Schuchert, come, lets shake hai1ds!
The Sturdivai1t Bank, so widely known,
Has one of the finest buildings on this historic
ground,
Recently erected, finely equipped, ai1d prominent it
will stand
A monument long to the memory of the man
Whose naine it bears. The batiking business in
1866,
To the city it became a notable affix.
Previous to that Mr. Strudivai1t had been cashier,
\1/hen it was known as "Bank of State of Missouri."
Abandoning its State charter, it has been operated
Since '82, as the "Sturdivai1t Bank," incorporated.
He penetrated the thin vista of Cape Girardeau's
future:
Purchasing real estate ai1d assets, made his venture.
He has been most useful, is one of the city's noble
sons,
And stai1ds a figure in history, as it swiftly runs.
From Virginia in the early days. Every one knows,
He often back to his old home goes.
Honorable, upright, so staunch is be,
He would safely personify, Integrity!
And his associates in business, what of them?
Progressive, energetic, wide-awake men!
Favoring every enterprise that will benefit the town;
Such men merit world-wide renown!
R. Sturdivai1t, President; L. F. Klostennaim, Vice
President;
All of this place, I'll just mention, are resident
Men of such worth as L. J. Albert sr., ai1d L. J.
Albertjr., cashiers,
They have no need to chai1ge officers these mai1y
years.
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Only one change has been made since the primative
organization,
And that has been by Providence's wise
dispensation.
Older persons remember years ago a familiar face,
Judge Jacob Burrough was one, first in the race.
Much could be said of those who nobly held their
O\Yll,

But there's a passing, with the leaf, so brom1.
Grandma has said, (poor old lady, she is dead many
years, )
Since she came to tom1, sixty years ago, many
changes it bears.
Memory's shadows are trooping-how they come
how they go!
I see the tom1 as Grandma saw it, SIX1Y YEARS
AGO!
In those days when she was young, few houses were
in tom1,
And one street sufficed, running up and dom1.
In a two-story frame she lived, occupying the second
floor,
(And Grandpa edited a paper below).
That was on Main street, facing the river.
One day in looking out she chanced to discover
A little girl, gesticulating with might and main,
(Afterwards she knew the little girl was dumb, and
her name,
Was later, familiar to many younger persons-'twas
Mrs. Frame, )
She succeeded in making known THE HOUSE
WAS .AFLAME!
The old spring, now in the center of the tom1,
Was then out in the woods, with bushes all around.
Many persons had water hauled in a two-wheeled
cart
With a barrel on top, and a negro to go for it.
The forest trees stood sedate and waved in the
breeze;
Wild grapevines clung to the branches of the trees.
The place now k.t1om1 as the house of Dr. Brown,
Was then away out-far out on a farm.
0, grand, in those early days, was THIS old place,
For there was brightness, beauty and grace.
Mrs. Dr. Brom1, still remembered well in tom1,
Was noted for her hospitality, lavishly crowned.
Let us mention some who make the wheels go
'round.
Another time we'll think of many things about tO\Yil.
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There's a trite, true saying that; "business comes
first,"
Given to pleasure our aptitude tums to the worst
'Tis well we are firmly held in the traces,
For after making remarks we might make faces.
Heaven forbid! we'll take each other by the hand,
And make believe we're happy, if we can!
So to business-to business-here we go,
Trusting to Providence not to step on our
neighbor's-excuse me.
John H. Stratman , Groceries, his store just filled
To repletion with good things, for holidays billed.
But their sterling worth you'll find, let me say,
Stands good when you try them, any other day.
Mr. Stratman is ever courteous and kind;
In selecting for his patrons he is never behind.
Phil Hoch! Is there a name better k.t1om1,
Or a man better esteemed all over town?
Can you pass his windows in holiday dress,
And not buy fumiture? 'Tis there, and the best!
W. A. Trickey, Druggist, of him, let me say,
None more affable or upright, in town to-day!
His store is filled with "the latest out,"
You'll not pass, if you know what you're about.
A young man desenring of kind consideration,
Will treat you handsomely, without hesitation.
W. M. Stone, Groceries, has just begun to climb.
(Would call your attention to Triumph Com and
Bon Ton Ham.)
'Tis all the way up hill, this starting in life,
But his heart is brave-filled with hope so rife.
Success to him in the busy life he'll lead;
May he sail high on the wave of prosperity, indeed!
Graham Dempsey, Commission. Familiar the name!
When the city is grey as the wasp nest, 'twill be the
same.
'Twas left by one, held in kindly esteem, now gone,
Many landmarks will pass, whilst it is yet upbome.
Still in the same business , fronting the river,
Will be fow1d Mr. Dempsey, staw1ch as ever!
Edw. Ruehmann & Co., Hides, Wool and Tallow,
To business interests will never prove callow.
See how nobly they place their shoulders to the
wheel,
Meeting all demands with integrity like steel!
Taking a stand among us, with a great bow1d;
It takes their like to make the wheels go 'round.
J. M. Temple, South Levee, Fow1dry and Machine
Shop.
This is one of the men, entirely too busy to stop;
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Keeping always at it, is his business of the day;
Good nature reigns supreme, but little time to play.
To the rhythm of his song, a merry tum, tum,
He can repair anything, from a kettle to a drum.
H. S. Dean, Real Estate, Insurance and Loan,
Too busy to care if the world turns round.
He deals with such things as "policy and venture,"
Parties of the first part and of the second "indenture."
You will always find him attentive, kind
Preferable to many other qualities combined.
Phil Lind, Butcher, gentlemanly and true,
Attentive to business. He will always please you.
He has many years been pandering to your taste;
Proves his earnest nature, by thrift-not waste.
Entering his place, you find a treat;
Mr. Lind, as a butcher, is "some punks" to beat
\Villiam Nenninger, in business on Independence
street
Here's another butcher that is hard to beat,
Entering his place you quickly see the drift;
Everthing bespeaking neatness and thrift
His steam sausage mill is a wonderful invention;
That it should be idle is not his intention.
He has meat in steaks, sausage, chm1ks,
Just go there, you'll find him another "some pwiks."
Miss Rosine Noeninger, Grocery and Dry Goods
Store,
For good business qualities certainly takes the floor.
A good location she has, there on the comer
Of Sprigg and Good Hope streets, be sure to call on
her.
All of her goods are made to please,
And she fills all orders with dispatch and ease.
\Vm. H. Bohnsack, Jr., has a well furnished store;
'Tis well the holidays are here, for there's no room
for more.
Dry Goods and Clothing are the height of his
ambition;
He maintains well a good position.
Among his friends he likes to "crack" a.joke,
And when it comes to business, he's surely no
"poke."
Mr. Bohnsack keeps on the comer still,
just opposite the place known as Pott's Mill.
L. R. Gillilan. Talk of your business men!
Here's one, a hustler, giving us all to ken
That worth makes the man. Wide-awake is he
To his business interest That all men call see!
He c.ame to us a stranger, but didn't stay so;
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His finn business qualities put him in the first row.
Quite recently he took to himself a wife;
We hope now he has settled among us for life.
Kindly greeting, Mr. Gillilan; success be ever near
We wish you much happiness the present new year.
Leon Doyle, Dry Goods and Groceries. Many years
Has he helped to tum the city wheels, through
urgent cares.
As a worthy landmark he stands quite finn.
Has ever been one of our most respected men.
Such men as Mr. Doyle are needed to build a town,
And it takes his equilibrium to then hold it dom1.
He is a walking cyclopedia of events that come this
way.
With sterling worth apparent, he has but little to say.
Mr. Doyle's goods are among the best;
We invite you to step in-he will do the rest
W. H. Annour, a Tonsorial Artist, you see
Always busy as busy can be.
If yon go you will always find him ready,
And he doesn't care a fig, if he finds you red heady'Tis all the same to him-so the world goes on,
For he will be "in it" with a.jolly old song.
Henry Rowan, another Barber of the town,
Wishes you well, with never a frown.
He has worthily and long filled this place,
And by honest endeavor is one in the race.
'Tis by such pluck and indomitable will
That the old world has turned and is turning still.
M. J. Fagan has a Marble Yard on North Main
street;
Has been here many years and can't be beat
Has witnessed many changes in this old town;
Like a Trojan, has helped make the wheels go
round.
May his business interests never grow less;
His ventures be crowned with remarkable success.
He's enterprise, pluck, ambition, all,
Is here to stay, Give him a call!
J. L. Miller, a well-known saloon man,
Always for business, he is foremost in the van.
You'll find him always courteous and polite;
As a "hail comrade, well met," he is all right
If Time's precious moments do not pass too fleet,
Call and see him, on Independence Street
J. A. Graden, another saloon man;
You'll find him holding forth in Frank's old stand.
He is ready to meet you, just "any old day."
Call awhile, even if you havn't got long to stay.
You'll see that his comfits are among the best,
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And he'll be liberal, to give them zest
W. P. Freeman has a general Feed Store;
In business tact he has naught to deplore.
He's a young man of vim and ambition;
To your interest will never bring sedition.
Give him a call and a shake of the hand,
Let him know you think him a first rate man.
'\\That are flowers to us when the eyes cannot see
them?
Or kindly spoken words when the heart cannot feel
them?
Encouragements are lost when the poor tired heart is
stillSow the seeds of trust ·with happy good will!
R. H. Whitelaw is our City .Attorney, you'll find.
To mention his past success, may not be ill-timed.
As Representative and Congressman, I'll chronicle,
Proves him well in the thoughts of the people.
Mr. Whitelaw's conversational proclivities often
puzzles me;
Could you hear him, 'twould you. Let's seeWith a "sine die," "habeas corpus" and "east, south
by west,"
(Shows Time's dial needs direction, and is never at
rest,)
But should Sin die, what ape would want to "have his
corpse?"
'Tis a peculiar inclination-if not worse.
A singular predicament, I should say to be in;
,Vhat science extoled, by "having the corpse" of old
Sin?
Such erudition doesn't suit the poet by half,
The ticklish variety makes this old "tow head" laugh.
Dr. M. A. Grissom has not many years lived among
us,

But his genial nature has early endeared him to us.
A graduate of Missouri College of Dental Surgery;
The worthy recipient of the gold medal in Oral
Surgery.
Locating in Cape Girardeau fully three years ago,
Has given ample time for us all to know
That his business tactics are never obsolete.
His office may he fow1d, comer Spanish and
Themis streets.
Extra elegant his office furniture, and fittings A I ;
Try him and find what good work can be done.
Often and often in the bustle and confusion of our
lives,
We forget, that as ourselves, another one strives;
Forget the smile of encouragement, the kindly bow;
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'Tis so little to exact of us-let's begin now!
'Tis in keeping with the edict: "Good will, happy
cheer."
We'll begin with the dawn of the "Happy New
Year!"
H. E. Ellis, Manager of Hotel St. Charles,
Certainly brings hotel tactics out of snarls.
Mr. Ellis has been with us but a very short time,
But a short time it takes to see he holds the line.
His management is superior-of the best,
And his cheerfulness gives hotel life a zest
The hotel, recently remodeled, is a picture to
behold;
Is the finest equipped hotel in the Southeast, I am
told.
If hotel_life you are thinking eamestly of trying on,
We call attention to the successor of the nobleJohn
Lyon.
E. S. Lilly is in a substantial business-Hardware:
Always affable and kindly if you go there.
Mr. Lilly has long been a resident of the town;
Familiar his figure as he passes up and down.
None more courteous, gentle, friendly than he,
Nor more upright, none need wish to be.
Berry & Sons, Tailors-they've not been with us long,
But we hope to our cormnwiit.y they will always
belong;
For we need such as they to fill up our townTo help make the city wheels go row1d and round.
Ladies will find tailor-made dresses a specialty,
If they step in occasionally Mr. Berry to see.
Maple Wilson runs a first-class Drug StoreHere let me say, it was established in '54.
'\\That mo.re need for endurance of integrity and
worth
Than this? Proclaim by clarions! Send forth!
His father, Dr. Wilson; well known by all,
Spent a long life of usefulness among us all.
Mr. Wilson keeps everything in the drug line,
And books and pretty things-oh, sublime:
No name more esteemed than this very same
Wilson. Long live the name!
The Fair Association has changed its location,
Will another year be occupying a new habitation.
Will be nearer to town and be better arranged;
Those interested are pleased that it is changed.
If it does as well in the future as in the past year,
There'll be little to c.ause anxiety-nothing to fear.
The Cross Printing Co. holds forth on Broadway;
It hasn't been here long, but has surely come to stay.
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It tums out elegantJob Work, and cheerfully asks
you m,
For it is marching to the music of the general din.
Gannon Bros., promoters of Water Works and
Electric Light,
Without which the city would be in a sad plight.
In '94 the system of waterworks was complete;
One of the finest systems in the State.
The reseIVoir is nearly a mile from the river, on the
hill,
And it takes 1,200,000 gallons of water to fill.
The splendid filtering system makes the water
limpid, clear.
And as to a lavish use of it, none need to fear.
Enterprise, with a big E, just suits Messrs. Gannon,
And we'll send it broadcast, as if sent from a cannon.

A railroad magnate of Southeast Missouri fame.
Progress, with a capital P, he would safely personify.
To properly write of him would take a better scribe
than I.
Did Progress ever step forth it didn't encounter a
shock?
Was there ever a valued subject, there was not some
one to mock?
Much has been said of Houck, and as a natural bent,
Those who fall against him, find a rambunctious
argument!
Didst ever ask a favor of him, and been refused?
If so, I'm off the subject, and must be excused.
Justjump onto him with those two feet of thine,
Thou'lt think thou hast encountered a little
porcupine!

The success of this business is a noble monument
To the courage of these men, by fortune sent.
The Street Car Line is operated by one with a
familiar name,
And if he doesn't make a success he'll not be to
blame.
None more energetic or public spirited than he;
None more deserving of enconium; no, sir, ee!
Patronize the street car; you'll find it all right
Like Oom Paul Kruger, F. A. Kage is in to win the
fight!
Medley! Who's Medley? Oh, the City's 'Bus man.
His business so lively. Catch as catch can!
He is the man that does things up brown;
You'll find him-not in one place, but-all over town.
After thinking, there's one fact, right funny,
Some think the 'bus man doesn't need money.
Just a little "wind pudding- and thin air sauce,"
Is all that is needed by "the man with the 'buss."
Ben Adams, Editor of the far renowned "Democrat"
Has been its leading spirit, a quarter century (about
that).
Do all give him credit for enterprise-spunk?
Where is their wine of charity? Frozen to a chunk!
His paper is of the "Great Religious Weekly" fame,
When you read it you have but little more to ken,
For to skinnish with his enigmas is all we can do,
At least so 'tis with me-how is it with you?
Mr. Adams, I would say, in passing by,
Is no .Alexander-he's little, but then-oh, my!
You have often heard, no doubt, this little particle:
"The smallest package sometimes holds a vexy
valuable article."
Houck? Oh, yes, we have one by that name!

'Whilst he the many obstacles so valiantly routs,
'Twould improve our city to have a few more
Houcks.
Klostennann's Dry Goods Emporium, known as
"The Bee"How does that song go? "Like the little busy bee,"
There's nothing LITTLE, truly, about this "busy
bee,"
For I assure you, evexything is liberal as can be ..
Calicos, percales, silks, woolens, flannels,
Klostennann is a merchant prince long in the city's
annals;
His name vvill be a bright light in Time's vista dim;
When you're down on Spanish street, call on him.
His store is on a comer where a tan yard, long ago,
Was for many years, as older persons know.
Mr. Klostennann is foremost in Integrity's team,
And his position in the city's histoxy is certainly no
· dream.
Aug. Shivelbi.ne, a young saloon man of much worth;
Of business for him there is surely no dearth.
One of the best equipped houses in the city, you
know;
If you wish kindly treatment, to the Arcade you will
go,
Mr. Shivelbine stands among the first in the ranks;
Has one of the loveliest residences on old
Mississippi's banks,
Such citizens as he soon build up a town.
To his ventures may success early be crowned,
St. Avit & Sons (there's a magic in the name),
They've stood staunch many years-long may it be the
same.
Groceries and Chinaware they send out by the score,
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And when you have taken some you'll go back for
more.
They are affable, kindly, ever ready to please;
For your multiplying demands their care will never
cease.
Long they've been familiar figures in this busy town,
On the pages of history will their names go down,
Let me mention the musical proclivities ofJean and
John;
Sha.des of ancient musicians-scurry-be gone!
Could old Pan, with his club foot and musical bump,
Hear THEM! he would scale the river hills with a
tremendous jump!
The poor old fellow would run himself to death,
Or find himself in the Osage, clear out of breath!
Last and least is the city's "Poet Laureate,"
Sitting in silence, but earnest debate;
(Has found out now how the ladies do:
They rip up the old to trim up the new.)
He cogitates m1til he is ready to drop,
To palm off the quirks in his old think shop.
After- using bottles and bottles of ink,
He finds it "easy to write, if he don't have to think."
Collectively, I would say these business men
May be likened unto our historic Uncle Sam.
The Trusts as his bronco, now grown bold,
He can ride all right, if once under control.
SO THEY, like a feather mounting on high,
Overcome obstacles as Fate's maelstrom passes by.
Now we come to the ladies who so truly
Hold their own against Fate, the jade, so unruly.
In writing of the courage and integrity of man,
I've constantly kept in view the fair ones of the land.
Because they've come late is no reason why
They are wanting in courage or bright integrity.
Ah, no! Like the modest forgetmenot, so blue,
They make no bluster to claim attention from you,
But stand patiently waiting with star of Hope glinting,
But if you beat them in the race you will have to go
sprinting.
Mrs. Craft comes first, she began in 1 862,
Merits kindly patronage from you.
She has candy, toys, cakes and pizen (pies and)
things:
Happiness to the c01mnmuty she brings.
Of her intrepidity-her fearless enterprise,
You are convinced when you look into her soft
brown eyes,
Miss i\.my Kimmel has a confectionery-everything
nice,
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That means good thing's fixed up with sugar and
spice.
With kindness beaming in her pleasant face,
She'll attend your wants with a gentle grace.
Miss .A.my knows how to suit one and all,
So all go fotward and give her a call!
Mrs. Bader, one of the City's most renowned,
(May her thrift with success he crowned.)
She is a Milliner of extensive repute,
And her tasty selections are bom1d to suit
Are you thinking of a hat? Give her a call,
For she certainly has something to please all.
Mrs. Speak, another Milliner just started in the race,
Success ,vill soon attend, if she keeps her present
pace.
Just here let serious thoughts our minds imbue,
For her energy is stupenduous, as we long ago knew.
Patronize Mrs. Speak-see the burden that she bears!
Strong men fail, when Fate's stroke comes severely,
w1awares!
Write of courage on the battle field, in time of war
For courage undaunted you need not go so far!
Mrs. H. S. Doyle, none more favorably known than
she;
None more detennined to please the public can be.
A Milliner of long standing, she knows exactly how
To mai:iipulate the twentieth century bow.
Just see her nimble fingers, as in ai1d out they twist,
Then imagine a bow made by the poet's big fist,
Miss Clara Snyder keeps everything, ai1d more,
She has a Bazaar, or ladies' fnn:iishing store.
Ha.ts, too, of every size ai1d shape,
If you enter-without buying you caimot escape.
Miss Clara is rapidly keeping step to the din,
Has everything you wai1t, down to a little TEENTY
pm.
Miss Ollie Moeder, is ai10ther Milliner of note;
Has every lovely thing on which the feminine mind
ca.ii dote.
I' 11 wager you caimot enter and leave without
buying,
And to decide which is the prettiest-there's no use
trying.
And if when you buy she doesn't fix it up fine,
I'll be feathered if I don't lose this wager of mine.
There are mai1y others I should like to mention:
To omit ai1y was not the intention;
But Time with exactions is ever passing in the vai1,
For Time, as vve know, "waits for no ma.ii."
And ma.ii, 'midst the hurry, the rush, the din,
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Has no time to let the "still small voice" in.
What is it to those, in the hurry of life,
IfWE fall by the wayside-forego the strife?
What is it to them if in Life's fabric fine,
Fate weaves in the woof but little sw1shine?
But enough of the doleful. Of that we are soon done.
I'll say ninety-fourthly, for fear you'll think I've just
begw1,
The Mississippi-the grand old "Father ofWaters"
Goes on with its ripple, its song, its laughters.
Flow on, beautiful river, with thy tinkle and song,
May life on thy banks be happy and long.
Flow on gentle river, quite on to the sea,
May life be as bright as the sw1shine kissing thee,
And the gems on thy lovely banks, so green,
Be monuments, to the builders, now seen.
And the city, our' fine old Cape Girardeau,
Let us sing of it a melodious refrain, just so:
A.jewel art thou, for strangers often tell,
None come but are treated remarkably well.
The burden of our song, wafted o'er hill and lea,
Will be of thee, beautiful city, of thee!
One gem plainly seen from the river, in passing by,
Is the State Normal in its setting so high;
&tablished by Legislature in 1873,
Is located on the site of old Fort B;
The campus of twenty acres, is terraced and graded,
By beautiful shrubs and forest trees shaded.
This institution is holding its own in war with fate,
And deserves the appreciation shown by the State.
Another gem in substantial beauty seen,
Rising from an eminence, above a sloping green,
Is St Vincent's College of far renown.
Plainly seen in the southern pa.rt of town;
One of the oldest colleges in many states,
It nwnbers among its alUimii many worthy graduates;
The institution was founded in eighteen-and fiftythree,
Is in as fine a state of preservation as can be.
St. Vincent's Young Ladies' Academy is next seen,
Nestling among the shade trees with their foliage so
green,
Timid, as it were, this modest retreat,
In qui.et retirement its gentle votaries keep.
Since 1840 this institution has stood,
A fit emblem of the Nation's good.
Many daughters of distant States have here won their
laurels,
Quaffing deep from the cup of pure and worthy
knowledge.
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The teachers, can THEY obtain just reward here
below?
Can we with righteous gifts, enough recompense
bestow?
Near, is the Parochial School of kindly repute,
Where one of the good Sisters teaches "ideas how to
shoot,"
Here I digress-:iust let me say,
Give those boys skyrockets-they'll find a way;
They will need no teaching when it comes to that,
For to all else but skyrockets they'll he blind as a bat
On a terrace far back, but in plain view,
Is the Lori.mi.er School, which merits mention too,
Arid merits well! Here you will always find
Intellectual, progressive teachers training the mind.
Time is passing as ever, with swift strides;
I could write of St. Mary's, the Lutheran-much
besides,
But here will necessarily be obliged to say,
Farewell to the schools until another day.
Of the railroads much I should like to say,
Can only now mention the S. M. & A. Railway.
Mr. Erb did well when he held on to E. F.
Blomeyer.
I can tell you, as a secret, to praise he doesn't aspire;
But when business calls, he is a magnified Sampson;
He can move mountains when he gets his clamps on.
And now, good friends, one and all,
Vve greet each other "after the bawl,"
(Am in hopes the Capeites, every one,
Will pardon that execrable pun.)
But you know a criterion sometimes cries:
"Go, be merry, and laugh if you are wise!"
So we'll take each other by the hand and say,
"Let's swear off, and begin another day."
We'll wait not for fortune-the fickle Dame!
We'll smile encouragement, nor' shortcomings
blame,
We'll fill Life's goblet; with Charity full,
And drink the last drop-all, all, all!
For we are beginning another important year.
Another twelve months we may not be here
To help make the city wheels go round,
Which might 1niss a cog if we are not found.
Fill up Life's goblet with health to all;
Let us be happy. God bless US ALL!
We'll sing-how does that old song go?
"Qui Estis in Convivio !"
We'll let nothing cloud the day of cheer,
The day that starts the Happy New Year!
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Heap the coals on the cheerful tire,
And pray NONE HAVE LESS as the blaze fans
higher.
Let's start Nineteen Hundred without a bother.
We are going the same road, will help each other.
Flow on the current of good nature at will,
When over the ledge there'll be a rainbow still
To hang o'er our city, a beautiful token
Of friendship, though Life's cup be broken.
Let's plant seeds of kindness, warmed by Charity's
sun,
Ere traversing the unbroken path just begun.
"For as ye sow, so shall ye reap"
Is a motto our hearts will ever keep.
\Ve'll cull the wheat and leave the tare,
We have not time, nor have we c.are,
For the faulty to till in our precious ground,
As we make the wheels of the city go round.
One tare is there we might explore:
There are others, but we've not time for more.
Could pen put it in words most fair,
Would you believe the wily tongue a tare?
With seeds of dissension on to the four winds blown,
It proves a scourge to strike men down.
Base, with its lies and servile deceit,
With quirks and quips it is ever replete.
Not one is safe from devastation sure,
For it crisps and sears as a raging fire.
Hades has no fury in it'i depths too great
The faults of the tongue to extirpate!
And the gossiper, steeped in sin by the tongue,
f
Goes boldly along, as i nothing wrong;
To Church? Yes, often, with ever a plea
When the clergyman points out iniquity;
Immediately with pious mein the bible to assail,
Conscious of holding a UTILE GOD by the coat
tail.
Awful-awful it is and much to blame
'I'he tongue that sears the heart or blackens the
name.
Let us not entirely condemn the thing
God given, his beautiful praises to sing!
As a hand uplifted to attack the wrong,
It is raised aright, bold and strong.
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As a harbinger of sympathy, it the poor heart calms
And leaves its impress on the soul as balms.
Hand in hand with charity it does no misdeeds.
If govemed as were Ben Hur's steeds.
Then fill Life's goblet with Charity full,
We have not time foul weeds to cull!
0, beautiful-grand the rhythm of the song,
As we look with pleasure on the happy throng!
This season is sent with "good will to men."
A part of our cheer let, us give then.
We'll sing with many "Gloria in Excelsis Deo,"
As the happy hours so swiftly go!
Let the bright blaze rise higher and higher,
As we heap the coals on the cheerful fire!
Then fill Life's goblet with charity full,
We'll quaff the last drop-all, all, all!
We are beginning another important year;
We hope another twelve months to be here,
To help make the city's wheels go round,
Which might slip a cog if we're not on the grow1d!
'Twill be pleasant this year of nineteen hw1dred;
And the reason is not to be wondered.
We will take one another by the hand,
When we meet obstacles, bow, smile, and
Could it always be so, how happy would be our
band;
Making sunshine in Life's path, so grand!
We have now come to the Happy New Year,
Happy for some, but for the sear,
There are shadows that waver in the pure white
snow,
That touch the heart as they come-as they go.
Theres a deep chasm o'er the hill of Time, there,
'Tis the grave of Old Year, so cold and bare!
His head in prayer is bent so low,
As his tottering footsteps press the deep snow.
Now his toil-wom hands so peacefully pressed,
In hwnble submission o'er his still, cold breast!
Like the Old Year, some, tottering as they go,
Stoop with Life's heavy load of snow!
Like the Old Year they bow and pray as they pass,
For in "God's acre" there is rest at last!
But the New Year comes trippingjoyously in,
O'er the Old Year's grave, with cheerful din.
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HARRISON
William Henry 34
HARTZ
Edwin 36
Edwin Ruben 3 7
HAUPT
Alice Marie 36
HAW
Thomas Hunter 34,
37
HAY
William Henry 3 7
HAYDEN
Carrie 32
Solomon 32
Webb 32
HENSON
Ethel Orilla 3 7
HIERONYMUS
R E., Dr. 36
HILD
Erla Caroline 34
HILL
Donivan A. 34
HILPERT
George Walter 37
HINES
Robert Cecil 37
HINKLE
Catherine Elizabeth
37
HOBBS
Geneva 37
HOCH
Phil 40

HOFFMAN
Mary Luella 3 7
HOGUE
Louise Katherine 36
HOHLER
Mary Elizabeth 34
Ruth Ann 37
HOPE
Margaret Adelaide
37
HOUCK
43
HOUGH
Day M. 33
Shannie Cremora 33
HOWARD
Vivian Marie 3 7
Zeba Nell 34
HOY
H. C., Rev. 34
HUBBARD
Verbie Mae 37
HUNTER
Charles F. 36(2)
Mabel Louise 36

HUNZE

!

Orville James 37

ISLEY
Maxine 36
Ruby Iolyn 37

J

JACKSON
Marshall Charles 3 7
JAMES
Clara Mae 37
Milo Spencer 3 7
JEFFRIES
William Willis 3 7
JENKINS
Bertha Mercedas 3 7
Hester 37
Sarah Adelaide 37
JOHNSON
Bertha Opal 34
Frances Maxine 37
Gwendolyn Wilma
34, 35
Helen Marie 34
Mary Virginia 36
JONES
Cecilia Irene 3 7
James Buckner 37
KAGE
F. A. 43
KASTEN
Helen Evelyn 34 35
KELLER
Herman William 34
KEMPE
Esther Elinor 3 7
KIMMEL
Amy 44
KIMMICH
Alvin Joseph 34
KINDER
James Robert 34
Katherine Brennecke
37
Mary Helen 34, 35
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KIRKPATRICK
Claude Harold 37
KLOSTERMANN
43
L. F. 39
KOCH
Leon Philip 34
Leona Leonora 34
KRUEGER
Nellie Elizabeth 3 7
KYGER
Alice Lucile 37

1

LAMB

Mary Margaret 34
LAMPLEY
Glenn William 34
LANE

Clarence Bryan 3 7
LANKFORD
Mary Alleita 3 7
LATIMER
Avis Allienne 34
LAWRENCE
Kenneth Dean 3 7
LEE
Gen. 32
Mary Evelyn 37
LEMONDS
Esther Ruby 34
LESH
William Russell 3 7
LEWIS
Isabel Wama 37
Russell Boggan 3 7
Thomas Robert 3 7
LILLY
E. S. 42
LINCOLN
President 32
LIND
Phil 41
LINEBARGER
Oma Marada 34
LITTELL
Wilma Pearl 3 7
LONG
Mabel Harriett 37
LORBERG
Walter William 37
LORIMIER
Louis, Don 38
LYNN
Grace Lovis 37
LYON
John 42
M
MABREY
Doris 37
MACHEN
Mary lee 37
MACHIN
Mary Elizabeth 3 7
MACKE
Robert Alvin 36
MACOM
Edna Louise 37
MAGEE
Ione A. 34
MAGILL
Roy Miller 3 7

MALLORY
Dorothy Cordelia 3 7
MARGRABE
Marie A. 34
MARGRAF
Gustav Benhart
36(2)
MATZEN
Russell Clay 34
MAYHEW
Howard Ralph 34
McBRIDE
William Ralph 34
McCARTY
Grace Alice 37
Honora Jane 37
McCLAIN
Anna Belle 37
McCORKLE
Frances Elizabeth 37
McDAVID
Margaret Elizabeth
37
McDONALD
Eugene 37
Joe Russell 3 7
MclLYEA
Irene 37
McKINNEY
Marvin W. 37
MEDCALF
Ada Juanita 37
Juanita 36(2)
MEDLEY
43
Emma 38
MELTON
Bessie Marie 37
MILER
Amber Nadine 37
MILLER
J. L. 41
Lowery
Breckenridge 34
MOEDER
Ollie 44
MOORE
Anna lee 37
MORAN
Virginia Elizabeth
37
MORGAN
Amanda L. 3 1 , 33
Annie 32
Bernard 33
Bishop 3 1-32
Carrie 32
Cremora I. 33
Dr. 3 1
Jeremiah 3 1, 32
Kimber Barton 3 I.
33
Lula 31 33
Maggie 33
Mina 33
Mortimer 3 1, 32
Pattie 3 1
Polly 3 1(2), 32(3)
Shannie Cremora 33
Temperance 3 1
Thomas 3 1

Thomas Washington
3 1-33
William 3 1 (2), 32
William Sylvester
33
MORTON
Bessie Bernice 37
Sydney L. 34
MOSELEY
Champ Clark 37
MUELLER
Leo 34
Sadie Wood 37
MUSSIER
Charles Louis 3 7
MYERS
Esther Louise 37
MYRANT
Samuel Bryan 3 7

Mamie Margaret 37
Myrtle Maxine 37
REID
Guy Baird 37
RHOADS
Doris Margaret 37
RHODES
Edith Louise Tisdel
37
Norma Iona 34
RIECK
Frieda 34
RIGGS
Margaret 36
Margaret Joanna 37
Ruth Alice 37
RINGER
Mary Elisabeth 3 7
ROBERT
Earl Paul 34
N
NEAL
ROBINS
Dorothy Louise 37
Louise 37
Gladys Ruth 34
ROBINSON
NENNINGER
Mabel Charlotte 37
William 41
ROWAN
NEUMEYER
Henry 41
Wesley Leo 37
RUDERT
NIEMANN
Harold John 3 7
Mildred Helen 3 7
RUEDIGER
NOENINGER
A 39
Rosine 41
RUEHMANN
NUNNELEE
Edw. 40
Frances Louise 34,
RUSSELL
35
Wildurr Edwin 37
Q
§
O'CONNELL
SAMPLE
Glenn Norval 37
John William 37
Janice 37
SARFF
OBERMILLER
Warren 36(2)
Dorothy Madge 3 7
SAYLES
OSBORNE
Harry L. 34
Lenita Adeline 37
Harry Landis 3 7
SCHMIDT
t
PAPE
Erwin August 37
Lucille Rosemary 37
Ruth Viola 37
PERKINS
SCHMUKE
Mary Phyllis 37
Mary Hunter 3 7
PIERCE
SCHRADER
Alois Robert 34
Gertrude Elouise 34,
Marjorie Maxine 3 7
35, 37
Maxine 36
SCHUCHERT
Troy Silvester 37
J. F. 39
POINTER
SCHWAB
Eunice Evelyn 37
Olga Sophia 37
POWELL
SCHWEITMAN
Dee Norman 37
Mildred Segraves 34
PRITCHARD
SEABAUGH
George Spencer 37
Dorothy Estelle 3 7
Glenn Asbury 3 7
!!
QUARLES
SEBAUGH
Nell Vogelsanger 37
Sesco Earnest 37
Vera Adeline 37
!!
RAMEY
SENN
Joseph Barrett 34
Anna Vaneta 37
RANDOL
SERENA
Temperance 3 I
Joseph A. 34
RANDOLPH
SHADE
Edna Lutheria 37
James Ross 3 7
RECTOR
SHELL
Cora Christopher 3 7
Frederick Mason 37
REED
SHILLIG
Goldie 37
George Wendell 37

SHIVELBINE
Aug. 43
SHIVELY
Gwen Edwin 34
SHOWMAN
Acle Lorenz 37
SIDWELL
Almaretta 3 7
SLATEN
Golda Teega 37
SLOVER
John Crow 37
SMITH
Helen Elizabeth 37
Mary Inez 34, 35
SNIDER
Juanita Smith 37
SNYDER
Clara 44
SPEAK
Mrs. 44
SPEER
Alfred 32
Annie 32
Polly A. 32
SPICKELMIER
Fem Marjorie 37
SPRADLING
A M. 34
ST. AVIT
Jean 43, 44
John 43, 44
STANFILL
Vernice Ruby 37
STECK
Emil Jr. 34, 35
STEIN
Weldon Albert 34,
35, 37
STEPHENS
DeVere Ashmore 37
STITES
Doris Louise 3 7
STOCKARD
Louise 36
STONE
W. M. 40
STOVER
J. C. 36
STRATMAN
John H. 40
STRUNK
Norman Wesley 37
STURDIVANT
R 39
STURGEON
Vernal Thelma 37
SUMMERS
Woodrow Wilson 37

I

TANT

Oma Esther 3 7

TAYLOR

Maude Pearl 3 7
TEMPLE
J. M. 40
THACKER
Opal Alvedine 34
TIPPETT
Nesbit Mae 3 7
TRICKEY
W. A. 40

TROVILLIAN
Geneva Gladys 36,
37
TUTTLE
Samuel Weston 34

.Y

VAN AMBURG
Joy Joanna 37
VAN BIBBER
Helen Irene 3 7
VAN CLEVE
Mary Margaret 3 7
VANCIL
Marshall H. 34
VANDIVORT
Virginia Dorothy 37
VOGEL
Mirly Aurel 34
VOGELSANG
Mildred Wilma 37
VOLENETZ
William Charles 3 7
VORST
Alice Beatrice 37

w

WAGNER
Irene Elizabeth 34
WALDEN
Nell English 37
WALKER
Ray Vem 37
WALLER
Martha Sue 37
WAX
James 36
WEHNER
Eloise Marie 36, 37
WELMAN
Mildred Elizabeth
37
WELTY
Ruth 37
WESCOAT
John Linn 37
WESTMEYER
Florence Marie 3 7
WHITELAW
R H. 42
WILFERTH
Elaine Burtrice 37
WILKEY
Madge Kathleen 37
WILLIAMS
Helen Louise 34
Virginia Pearl 3 7
WILSON
Charles Francis 37
Dr. 42
Maple 42
WITT
Iola Lorena 37
WITTROCK
William Theodore
37
WOMACK
Floyd Charles 34
WRIGHT
Arba William 37

X

YOUNT
Ladyce Azalea 34

-Booksfor Research Using Court Records -- Cape Girardeau Co. Genealogical SocietyGuardianship Records - From Probate Court Records in Cape Girardeau County, ca. 1 828 to ca. 1954.
Names, minors, dates, parent, and name of guardian, BOOK A, 86 pgs.

$20

Probate Abstracts - Estate settlements, some wills, listed by box and bundle no. Name of deceased,
date of probate, heirs, location of heirs, location of will if there is one, book and page #.
BOOK I, 180 pgs
$35
BOOK II, 89 pgs, ca 1 9 1 9 - ca 1 950, same as above

$20
$25

Estate Settlements, Common Pleas Court - Cape Girardeau County, MO, date of probate, name of
deceased, heirs and their relationship, location of heirs, 1 33 pgs.

Naturalization Records (Indexes) of Cape Girardeau Co. MO - 1813-1928, Vol. I

$20

by Betty Mills.

Also!
Doyle's Diary - (Diary of Leo Doyle of Cape Girardeau, kept between November 1 882 and
January 1 900. Includes events of the day, weather, marriages, deaths; 32 pgs. Plus every-name index).
The McLains - 180 Years of Scotsmen in Missouri, 1815-1994 - Family of Alexander
McLain, and his descendants; loose-leaf, in white binder; about 100 pgs, every-name index. Compiled by
Betty Mills and others. We have a limited nwnber of copies from the estate of Betty Mills.

$10
$20

We pay postage and some quantities are limited. Please include SASE when writing if you need further details about any book, or for a brochure
with a complete list of publications. A complete list of publications may requested by emailing: eddlemanw@sbcglobal.net Mail order from:
Cape Girardeau County Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 571, Jackson, MO 63755. May also be purchased at the Cape Girardeau County
Archive Center in Jackson, MO.

Cape Girardeau County Genealogical Society's Research Books, Microfilm, and all research aids are housed at the Cape
Girardeau County Archive Center, 1 1 2 East Washington, Jackson, MO 63755. The Library is closed on Sunday and Monday,
and open 8:30-5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, by apt. on Saturday. MEETINGS are held at the Archive Center at 7:00 p.m. the
4th Tuesday of Jan., March, Sept., and Nov. and at 7:30 p.m. the 4th Tuesday of May and July. COLLAGE quarterly is sent free
to members in March, June, Sept., and Dec.
-----------------M EMBERSH IP APPLICATI O N------------------
MAIL TO: Cape Girardeau Co. Genealogical Society, Betty Voss, Membership, P.O. Box 571, Jackson, MO 63755. DUES: Individual $1 0.00
Couple $15.00
NAME ___________________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________ PHONE (
C ITY _________________________ STATE _________ ZIP ____
EMAIL ADDRESS _______________________________________
Researching Surnames _________ _________ _________ _________
DUES ARE DU E IN MAY

